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Song
r r .

e nair
There arc four verses. Verse
1. Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hIr grow. Verse2. Aycr's
Hair Vigor stops falling hair.
Verse 3. Aycr's Hair Vigor
cures dandruff. Verse 4.
Aycr's Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair. The
chorus Is 6ung by millions.

" llvfnre naliiH .r'a ll.ilr Vlirnr I vnr
thin ami r Nr Imlr llm ) roniiinii.il i

' VlK"rmilll m r Imlr rrnr i,ni.r.ivnl
In mrmrj r. I bit. Ii i.ft itmi n f,,ttha fnat i jraara."-M- k. m. Diii mmonii,Nnt, N J.

by J. (I. ATr Co , l.c.wnll. Man.Aliu liutnurauturara ofA 7 KAIHAI'AUll I k

J I'll i s.
W W O CIIIIUKY I'l CTOKAl..

Wll of a Kluu'i I nmlly.
'Jtlccn Maud has the rcpul-i- Ion of

lieliiK the wit of King Kdwnrd'H fninlly.
On one oeeiiNloii she was with her M-
uter lit n pllliHe functliiii ii ml nutlced
N curious preHHliinti KiizlliK lit their ev-

ery movement, says the I,ohdon Tiitler.
Accordingly, she wrote unmet hlnj on a
piece of paper and, milking a pretense
of lillliilliiK It to one of her sisters,
dropped It. The reporter, of course,
In Kroiit K'ee picked It up, expecting to
U't n Kent HciKip for hi paper. e

hU rhiiKiln when he found writ-
ten on It thecoiiimoiiplnre remark: "My
new liootn pinch me horrlldy."

Hi. V'ln' I 'in and nil IH. --m
riimnciitly nin-- l l.v lr. KIhik'h ir.airv rrniiit f.,r Hil l, ijlrlnl l.oltl" ami

treatise. r. 11 II. K Hit M. vil Ar.'lim.,l'iiii..e

Altrmiillnif lhi I in M,aal lr.She My heiiuty doctor want to j;lve
me nouje lessons In the jiroper way to
open mid Mhut the mouth. Ho anys It
hint a jcrent hearing on a woman's look.

He Why, my dear, you open your
gracefully enoiiKh, and 111 for shuttlnn
It, wlmt'i the me of throw lug away
good money? - Detroit I'n-- I'rcHfl.

(nod Nrhrmr,
Tommy That medicine's niiHty.
Mommy J)ld you take a whole
Moiiful of It ax 1 told you?
Tommy No'm. 1 couldn't find n

ripooii, ko I took u fork full. -- Cleveland
Leader.

To llreak In New Shoes.
All) ahakr In Allin'a Knot l aw, a jxiwrlpr.

Itnirca lint, awcaUiiir, a IiIiik. wulh-i- i Ire I.
I'ur.-- nalla anil tmmoiia At

II itniKKlma anil ahiH alnri-i- , Imn l arr.,t j

aiiv.iiliaiiliiK. Sainplx maiU'il KKK.K. Adilreaa
Alien H. UluialOil. lo Hny, N. Y.

A harm -- Mliiilril I'nnn.
"If Mr. Jim ciiIIh pujiii, what

tin II I any
"That will i.hh,1 on wlint you hold

rr I lint U tu Hay, neud him to uie."
llounton I'uat.

Mrrlr I'aaalnv Kanrjr.
DctuiU l'"wlint' nil this fiiag they're

Diakin' about (he
I.nrry A lot o' rrnnk U n'ar-rti- a

(ad f'r clan male. fhiengo Trlhuoe.
KrrplnaT It In llir

"Confound It all," Hald the lderly
gentleman who was dlnlmc with a cho-

rus lady, "the younger with that s

at the eorner tahle U my tn'i'J-on- .

The yoinn; puppy !"
"Oh, ltH all rlk'ht." retorted the fair

damsel. "lie's with my frandmutli-er.-

I'lttuhurK Post.

How'a Thll?
We offiT One Hundred pollard Itcwurd fur... . .. . . inviwuli ainrra wiai imiuut uu tuitu ttj

liall a I 'atarrii i lire. ... t

r . J
V th uiiilfralKiicil. hvo kin.wii K. J.

Chenoy for the lanllii yearn, ami llluve him
rlo'tly huiioratiltj in all Imaluoaa traimao

llona ami llnaiiclally all tocarry out auy ole
"rS-L".'1.- Kir.V.:V:;.,..,. t,,i.,i,,o.

Wai.uinu, K lAM ii Mahvin, iioiuaaie iirug---

(llm, 'lull-do- , ().
lla l'a Catarrh Cure la taVcn internallT act--

Imr airartlv uixn the blood alxl ui ileum gur
lace.1 ol the lyatum. l'rlce 7iB. sr bottle.
kull by all DriiKglfcH. Teitiiiioiilala ire,

ilall Family Fllu are the beat.

Mallirr Kouae Amended.
J

Tlio cow li:iil jiltiipcil over tlio moon.
"Tli.U'a a lit I lo tho hitrheMt." hIip atilil,

"that beef Iiiim none uineo the trust wuj
orgAiiizi'ri."

At this point tho little doit wept.

In Kinioii
"Whnt'a the pay'" nuked the prospect-

ive hired man.
"Well," aimwered the fiirmor, "ye kin

hnve ll a diy an' three of my diirter'n
klHxoH, or a diiy and aix k'sxen. Suit
youmolf. A fer ox I'm coneerned ye kin
take It all out In klixo if ye've a minJ
to." Houston Chronlile.

FADED TO A SHADOW.

Worn Down by Fiv Years of Suffer
Ing from Kidney Complaint.

Mrs. Remethe Myers, of 180 South
Tenth St., Irontou, O., lays: "I have
worked hard in my time and have been

exposed again and
again to changes oi
weather. It is no
wonder my kidneys
gave out and I went
all to pieces at last.
For five years I was
fading away and Anal-

ly so weak that for six
months I could not get out of the house.
I was nervous, restless and sleepless at
night, and lame and sore in the morn-
ing. Sometimes everything would
whirl and blur before me. I bloated
bo badly I could not wear tight ctoth-- 1 n
ing. and had to put on shoes two
eiies larger than usual. The urine was
disordered and passages were dreadful
ly frequent. I got help from the first
box of Doan's Kidney Pills, however,
and by the time I had taken four boxes
the pain and bloating was gone. I have
been in good health ever since." If

Bold by all dealers. 60 cents a box, is
FotUr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, IS. Y,

filftvcntionl
Silver kIiikn in rrot'H have been

Iiik In mil nr. In a new proce, mi
KukMnIi fJiH-- t rit'lati copper
from I lie lihirU oxide dy elect rolj tie

iiml producr very lirllllnnt mir-
rors of ii tliln mm of I'opin'r on kImhh.

A illiinioiul liui nliiK In I lie electric
lire was lately exhibited on a Hereeil

' Kir W 1 n lit ('ronltcH, 'I lie Htmie could
lie Meen to sprout anil swell and lilaeken
tinder the InteiiMe licit until nothing
remained hut a swollen lump of Kraph-!le- .

Keeent correctloiiH of surveys kIiow
Hint Inillii Is pl.ncil mi tin. world's
iniiw mIx I f.et iiortlmmil nii'l
'J'j ciiMwnrd of Hm tiili- - Mihl-lloi- i.

AHIIikIch me live lo thirty live
feet or mure In error, Ml. Iherent'ii
corrected height helnc 2, II li l t In- -

Mead of L'il.lMi'J nn Usually Ivi II.

Carefully nupended thennoineters
have hIiouii a (ierinnii eheiiiKt Very

Miiaterlal illffereuees III the tempi-ratli-

of 1111 ordinary air oven, whether heat-
ed hy KHM or electricity, with metalllf!
or porclealii walls, with air ventilator
open or Mint. The temperature In two
of the corners Is usually inueh higher

often as much as 17 decrees C
than It Is In the other two corners or
center.

An electrical divining rod, claimed
to operate more certainly and sclen-tlllcall-

than the ancient and dishonor-
ed twltf, has been devised hy Adolph
Schiiild, n Swiss eiiKlnecr. It Kcems to
consist essentially of a gluks-covere- IsiX

eiielosluK a coll of Insulated win- - In
which a Mlylitly iiiiiKiiet 1ed liei-dl- Is
free to rotate over a k'r.nluated dial.

lien tile aiparalus Is placed over
subterranean water, with the axis of
the coll In the magnetic meridian, the
needle. It Is asserted, oscillates more or
less rapidly for two to ten and even
up to fifty degrees.

A continuous change In altitudes In
mountainous i colons, especially In thu
Swiss and Austrian Alps, has Ut'ii
noted by M. de Varlgny, a Sw iss fc'colo-k'ls- t.

Many villages In the Canton
Villain and In the llcriicse Oberland
have been raised or lowered from
twelve to thirty feet In the last biz
years, ami the summits of mountains
have undergone changes qui te as great.
The numerous slight earthquakes lire
Kiispii-te- of being tin? chief cause of
the phenomenon, or at leat they iic- -

iu milium- - It tt'lill.i........ III. it- t.f...tn.... ......1I - r,w,n,- - in iii- -

niichcs 111 number now increasliig.
A correspondent of Nature remarks

that the new know n facts seem to re- -

ijulre a modltlcatioii of the htatemeut
found In some textbooks that "It Is
liiinisslhle to say whether a Hash of
lightning moves from a cloud to the
earth or In the opsisite direction."
Many photographs of lightning taken
In the Transvaal hov that, In nil
uses, the. discharges were from cloud

to cloud, or from thu clouds to the
earth. Quite frequently, the oorre-KKinde-

says, he has observed light-
ning Hashes leaving a cloud for the
earth, hut fading away before reaching
It. The (ipMislte phenomenon has not
been observed.

A recent proisisal to construct n tele-
phone line between New York and San
Francisco has called forth an intcrcst-In- g

criticism, which shows strikingly
how modern methods of practically
Instantaneous communication all round
t. L,.1, ninkn flu. kim In tils ilnllv

"

iroL?ri'S.s. niitieni' ns 1111 i.v I rfnwtv kIuvi- -
- -

-oaeh. 1 he criticism was that: even If
the dllllcultles nftectlng so
long a lino were overcome, the pro-
mised telephone line would possess very

''l't Importance. booauHe the busings
hours (if San Frnncltw-- and New York
would coincide for only u single hour
enon day. It Is one o'clock afternoon
In New York when It Is tea o'clock
forenoon In Sim Francisco.

Webt Of ( out-no- , AVrb.

-

mrtfcL V.
Teacher- - Willie, what animal Is web- -

footed ?

Willie The spider, ma'am.

How Could He 1.1ft Ilia Mlndf
"Josh loone Is the laziest man in

seven states," drawled tho storekeeper
at Hacou Khlge.

"What's ho been doing now?" usked
la Sit WtllaJil.la .11 I I till i ill fttrd

"Wa ul, you know he. was always j

ho la.y he watted for tho lightning to
ttpllt his kindling wood?"

"Yep."
"Wa al, now he's read somewhere

that In the east the hailstones thrashed
farmer's wheat and ever since he has

been sitting In nn easy chair praying
for u hailstorm." Columbus Dispatch.

It Is a rare family who can go away
on a visit without tho neighbor boys
flmlltiir it out.

. .

Some way It takes awny tuo romanci
the heroine of a tragical love affair
fat. j

WAY8 ON A GERMAN 8TEAM En

'lour I ok Kn liana I'.dllnr 'll-ll- a of Va-

llum, I t hnrnc al Ni--

The Hag lllcs at the mast
head of this Klilp. I.iikI year we itok
ed on nn IjigllMi Isnit. There Is lots
of illlTerence between Ccl'inlilis and I'm

Kllshmeu, ami It Micks out In Isiats as
well as (bewhere, says the editor, of
the Hutchinson News In telling of a
trip lo Kunipc, Wherever the Oerinati
goes he has plenty to cut mid drink
ami inoke. The principal occupation
of a lot of stewards Is wadding fcsul

I Into the passengers at every opportuni
ty. We begin with n hearty breakfast
In the morning, then have soup at II
o'clock, an clntioratc lunch at 1 o'clock,
tea at 4 o'clock, dinner nt 7 o'clock,
sandwiches mid coffee between times
and all kinds of Ccrmiin drinks Mowing
In Hoods. On an KngllMi lsit the worn
en never Invaded the mcreil smoking
room. On the I leulschlainl they conn
In for their beer or their coffee mid
play bridge mid peniichle. It Is the
same way as In the different countries.

And then the hand plays! A Ccrmau
baud never wearies In well doing pro-
vided It Is supplied with plenty oT re
freshments. Our baud begins with a 10
o'cliM-- In the morning concert, plays
at meal times mid In the afternoon ami
evening. Sunday morning It woke us
up w ith the strains of a Ccrmnti hymn.
Kvery time there Is the slightest ex-

cuse for music the hand Is there and It
does everything from Wagner to cake-wal- k

with equal ability and evident
enjoyment.

There are Wrfi people In the first cab-In- ,

Including Julia Marlowe. Julia Is
our star passenger and there is con-

siderable complaint because she does
not come out and mix with the Is-s- t of
us. On the Inst voyage John D. Hocke-felle- r

was "It." John made qullp n

reputation as a "mixer" and once "set
up" a small bottle of npolllmirls wnt'tf"
to a friend, lint Julia sticks to her'
stateroom and Is being talked nlsitit.
She probably doesn't mind It. I really
supiosc Mic Is lying round In n wrap-
per or a kimono enjoying the trip better
than coming out and being stared nt.
The only person on board who Is d

properly "stuck up" In the man
who wins the "pool." There are two
kinds of pisils, the hat JmjoI nnd the
auction pool. In the hat lol ten men
put In $1 apiece and they draw for the
numbers from O to l. At noon the cap-
tain announces the run for the twenty-fou- r

hours nnd If the number Is 5.11 the
man who drew the 1 gets the pot of
$.". In auction iiol twenty numbers,
say from .Vli to ."l'., are put up nnd
auctioned, and then low Held, below
5.".i. and high fic-ld-, above 51!l. Last
night the numbers sold for from $11 to
?::o and the tield for nnd $101.
There was a fog and a head wind, so
the run was slow, but the man who
paid $15 for No. 5:!."1 got $IH1 to spend
In Kuropc. Not many people really put
money Into the pools, but everybody
gets Interested and the announcement
of tlie result Is like the tlnlsh of a horse
race und a man or woman w ho wouldn't
bet a cent is "so glad" that somebody
won.

TOGO WA8 MUCH SHOCKED.

Admiral llorrlfled to Find that Ilia
I'boloa Wrr I)oatfht.

Lnst outuiiin Admiral Togo's humili-
ty led lit iu Into what he considered
a terrible piece of extravagance, writes
Mrs. llujfli Fraser In the World's
Work. Tho court photographer, Ma-ruk- l,

had once taken his portrait, ami
everybody was buying It naturally
enough. Togo kiiw himself In all the
shop windows, and was very much
troubled. He walked Into Marukl's
one morning and called for the head
of thu tlrui, who arrived with smiles
and bows to welcome his illustrious
client, but the admiral's face was
stern. "I am shocked to find," he said,
"that the peojile ore buying my photo-
graph. It Is very wrong that they
should Friend money on the iortralt of
such a stupid person. I wish to have
the negative, so that you may print no
more copies."

Ma rukl (who told me tho story hlin-pclf- )

was making a flue harvest off
the picture, nnd had no desire to part
with It. "Your excellency will have
to pay for the negative," he explained.
"I know," the admiral replied, sadly;
"what do you ask for ItV"

Marukl considered for a moment.
nnd then named what he thought
wouia ue a proniDiiive price m yen.
Togo sighed. "That Is a great sum
for a poor man like me to pay hut I'
must have the negative." So he count-
ed out the money and carried off the
picture.

"You ought to hnve presented It to
him," I cried, Indignantly, when I heard
the story.

"Husluess Is business," was Mr. Ma-

rukl's curt reply.

IndlaYoatlon..
"Why are you so Indlgnnnt toward

that American art collector?"
"lleeause," answered tho European

picture owner, "he takes an uufalr ad-
vantage. He presumes on his great
wealth to offer me so much for a nle.

Iture that I can't afford to refuse It."
Washington Star,

Posted.
"Now, boys," said the teacher, "can

you tell mo the most difficult thing to
acquire in autolng?"

"The auto," enme a chorus of yells.
Mllwaukeo Sentinel.

When a umu wants to fight, don't
hold htm ; Just permit htm to wade iu
nnd get what's coming to him before he
changes his mind.

Some girls are so constituted that
tney imagine every strange man who
glances at them Is anxious to start a
flirtation. i

What is Castoria.
ASTORIA is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop3 and

Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Foverishness. It curc3 Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles,
cures Constipation and Eatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Tho children Panacea Tho
Mother's Friend.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been in uso for over
30 years, has borno tho signature of Chas. E. Fletcher, and ha3 been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " J ust-as-go- od " are but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger tho health of Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

AVegc table Preparation for As-

similating UicFoodandRetila
tuig the Siomadis aiul Dowels of

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-nes- s
and Rcst.Contains neither

Otnum. Morphine nor Mineral. r
ISOT NAIICOTIC. t

X
JEtey atOld DrSAMVELPHmEB

j4ix.Jinnm

H(Mrt0JlJaJm

A perfect Remedy forConsfipa-lio- n.

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

ondLoss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOnK.

mmmmm:
EXACT COPV OP WRAPPER.

Color more colors other dye. One package silk, wool cotton equally well isguaranteed ko perfect results. Ask dealer, we post at package. Write free how to dye.
colors.

Water a Good llemedy.
There Is no remedy of such general

application nnd none so easily obtained
as water, nnd yet nine persons out of
ten will pass it hy in an emergency to
sit'k for of less efticacv. sa.vs
the National Magazine. There are hut
few cases of illness where water should
not occupy the highest place as a reme-
dial agent.

A strip of flannel or a napkin folded
lengthwise and wrung out of hot water
and applied the neck of a child
who has croup, will usually bring relief
in a few minutes. A towel folded sev-

eral times, then quickly oirt of
hot wuter and Immediately applied over
the seat of the pain In toothache or
neuralgia, afford prompt relief.
This treatment In colic works like
magic. Cases on record having resist
ed other treatment for hours, have
yielded to this treatment In ten min-
utes. Pieces of cotton batting dipped
In hot water, then applied to all sores
and new cuts, bruises nnd sprains Is the
treatment now generally adopted In
hospitals. Hot water taken a
half-hou- r before bedtime Is an excel

cathartic In the case of constipa
while it has a most soothing cf

feet on the stomach und bowels. This
treatment continued for a few months,
together with proper attention to diet,
will alleviate mild cases of dyspepsia.

Our Minstrels.
Kin yo' te me, Mistan Skies,

why a one-legge- d man is like a po' fah-ma-

Interlocutor Why, no, William ; that
Is a little too deep for Why is a one

man like a poor farmer?
Tambo 'Cause h cain't raise mo' 'n

half a crop o
Interlocutoi1 Ladies nnd gentlemen,

Mr. lilimbor, the pleasing vocalist, will
now sing "Hearest, Wipe Your Feet on
the Door Mat; Ma Has Scrubbed."

ltevenire.
The reporter had born sent to get an

Interview of the noted burglar who had
been la the act and was behind the
bars at the police station.

"The boys you put up a pretty stiff
fight, Hill." said the reporter. "I'd like
to have your of the affair. It
ought to make a good story."

"It'll make a good story, all right,"
sullenly answered Hill, "but I'll see you
la 1'itUburg before I'll give it to your
paper. It was in your society columns
that I saw the Item the Thompsous
had shut up their house nnd gone away
for the summer and thev hadn't."

England's with her colonies is
much more valuable, dollar for dollar,
than that with other couutrles, because
it is largely manufacture.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher,

Dr. F. Gerald Blattner, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: "Your Castoria la good
for children and I frequently prescribe It, always obtaining the desired
results."

Dr. GustaTe A. Elsengraeber, of St Paul, Minn., says: "I have used
Castoria repeatedly In my practice with good results, and can recom-

mend It as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children."
Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I have used and prescribed

your Castoria In my sanitarium and outside practice for a number of years
and find it to be an excellent remedy for children."

Dr. S. A. Buchanan, cf Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have used your Cas-
toria In the case of my own baby and find It pleasal to take, and hava
obtained excellent results from Its use."

Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, 111., says: "I have used your Castoria la
cases of colic In children and have found it the best medicine of its kind
on the market."

Dr. R. E. Eskildson, of Omaha, Neb., Bays: "I find your Castoria to be a
standard family remedy. It is the best thing for infants and children I
have ever known and I recommend it."

Dr. L. R. Poblnson, of Kansas Cit7, Mo., says: "Your Castoria certainly
has merit. Is not its age, its continued use by mothers through all these
years, and the many attempts to Imitate It, sufficient recommendation?

Tiat can a physician add? Leave It to the mothers."
Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: "For several years I hava

recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, as It has
Invariably produced beneficial results."

Dr. N. B. SIzer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I object to what are
patent medicines, where maker alone knows what Ingredients are put la

but I know the formula of your Castoria and advise Its use."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

'4

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
roods brighter and faster than any 10c colors and and

give or will send paid 10c for booklet
bleach and mix MONROE DRUG CO.. Uniooviile. Missouri.
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TX OINTAUB COal PANT. TT

f Saxony has seven siieeial industrial
scnools rounded tor the sole purpose or
training locksmiths and blacksmiths.

J r ArapdTf.
tiurout mt nu

trouble. Cares Heaves.
t 3 3 Cotuhi. Cijltmoer sod

Indiifesllon. Vetertimrt.
aa umi auu recouuutiod

PRUSSIAN
HEAVE POWDERS

rtrutnrista IU set them.
l'ric. .W at dealer, ooo I y

P. - ..- ' maiu seud iur tree Dont.

PRUSSIAN REMEDY CO.. ST. PAUL, MINX
CHAS. H. LILLY CO., Suttk mi rortUad, Wholtsilt Agfc

This Book Is FREE
COSTA1NIXU

"Borax in the Laundry, Kitchen, Nur-

sery and Sick Room."
"How to Have a Clear Complexion."
"Articles on the Hair and Hands."
"Borax as a Preservative, Etc."
It gives invaluable information on the

1000 uses of BORAX in
the Home, Farm and Dairy.
All dealers Free Sample Norax and Forax Snap,
liooklet a d Souvenir I'lc ura tn colnra, forlOrentn
and liea. er'a name. fAl'lrlU lOAbl' BuKAX
CO., Oaklaud, I al.

Ik STAND FIRM
"When you buy an

OILED SUIT
or SLICKER

demand

It's the easiest and
only way to get

v m a t mii h x
MM n x the best

Sold everywhere

410 &

CLASSI FI EDADVERTISING

Portland Trade Directory

Names and Addresses In Portland of Kepre- -
cnlative Business firms.

IKtAM BKI'AllA lulls Wb guars nt ilia U.S.
to tit. the beat. Writ iur lr tata.ug.

Hoiei wooj Co., i lflu aud Out.

MKiN'Hli.OTHINU lliiffum A l'cncllion, sols
ageDis A tired lln)uiuln A t'o.'s iiotlina
Kwrylhlnv in iiivu's lurnlsliiiiKS. Morilsou auil
buili alruola. Opposlls iiublolllce.

1'IANOH A OIU1ANS Many Una ln ruiiiiit re-
vert to us act'oiiiii a rkiirx or remuval of huy er
VVrlla tor r pllon ol' p auoa now ou Imiul,
ttnui, elu. Writs toduy. uilbsrt Co., I'ortlauU

Signature of

r or. v.wci vw i ears.
BUH TntCT, MCW VCR OITV

Egan Dramatic and
Operatic School

Season J 906 and J 907 Opens Sept. 15

Prepares for Pramatie an! Ojieratio;
Staye and jiluces tiraduutes in
months- - Forty Graduates now with
traveling companies. !send for Cata-
logue.

Egan Dramatic and Operatic School
Igan Hall, Arcade Building. Seattle.

FRANK f ZCAN, Principal.

17. L. DOUGLAS
3.5O&3.00 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD
W.LDougtas $4 Gilt Edge line.
cannotoeequalledatanyprfcdy

To Shut bralert :
W. - Duittflit' Job-biti-

Home is Uie most
eouiilete in lint coiiiiiry

Send for VulaluQ

6H0E8 FOR EVEEYBODY AT ALL PRICES.
Mon's Sboes. (S to 81 60. Boys' Bboes. t'i
toSl.BS. Women's Blioaa. (4.00 to f 1.60.
Mi. a' St Childreu's Siiova, to 1.0O.

Try W. L, DiiukIus Wuiiifii's, MUara an
Children's shoes j rr stj lo, lit auU wear .

they xul other makes. '
If I could take you into my largo

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show
vou how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, lit Detter,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you can ooiain y .
Douglas shoes. His name and price Is stamped
on the bottom, wnicn protects youanaiui i"a
prices and Interior shoes. Tak no iuil
cure. Ask your dealer lor W. L. Douglas shoe
ind insist upon havlnir tnem.
fast Color tueluU used; tneu will not war braisy.
Write lor illustrated Catalog ol Fall Styles.
W. L. DOUULAS, Dept. 3, Brockton, Mas.

P. N. U. No. OS

Wll EN writing to aUrcrtUers leaa
luentlou this paper.

I.


